
Marketing and Promotion at Princeton Public Library 

 

Princeton Public Library’s Public Information Office follows a multifaceted approach to 

promoting its programs and services, utilizing the best traditional and digital tools to raise 

community awareness. 

 

The process begins with a veteran staff of public relations professionals with extensive 

experience in print and electronic media, led by Marketing and Communications Director 

Timothy Quinn, a Princeton Borough resident and community leader with more than 

three decades of experience as a writer, editor and graphic designer. Mr. Quinn works 

closely with Public Programming Librarian Janie Hermann to create customized 

marketing strategies for all events hosted by the library. 

 

The library’s primary print vehicle is the award-winning magazine Connections. Widely 

acclaimed as one of the nation’s finest library publications, Connections is published 

quarterly, is mailed to donors and is distributed at the library and in the community. It is 

available online at our web site and via Issuu. Other print products include posters, fliers, 

postcards and bookmarks reminding library customers of upcoming events or promoting 

special services. A gallery of sample posters and PR pieces created can be accessed on 

the library’s popular flickr account – which is updated regularly with post-event photos.  

 

The library has long-standing relationships with local media outlets and sends dozens of 

press releases each month alerting print and electronic media to new programs and 

upgraded services. Mr. Quinn and Ms. Hermann have frequent direct contact with editors 

and writers assigned to library. In addition to regular coverage in a market that extends 

from New York to Philadelphia, the library has been featured in such top media outlets as 

The New York Times, The Wall Street Journal, National Public Radio and CBS News. 

 

Print and traditional public relations efforts are complemented by several digital and 

social media initiatives, beginning with This Week at Princeton Public Library, a weekly 

eNewsletter sent to more than 20,000 cardholders and other interested customers each 

Monday morning.  

 

Up-to-the-minute news about events at the library is also available by becoming a fan of 

the library on Facebook (http://www.facebook.com/pplnj) or by following the library on 

Twitter (http://twitter.com/princetonpl).  

 

An expanded online events calendar allows customers to register for programs and the 

library utilizes Eventbrite to provide ticketing services for major events.  

 

Princeton Public Library continues to explore new ways to communicate with the 

community about the wealth of experiences available to its visitors and we always work 

closely with our event partners on our events promotion. 

http://princetonlibrary.org/
http://issuu.com/princetonpubliclibrary
https://www.flickr.com/photos/princetonpubliclibrary/sets/72157594576349191/
http://www.facebook.com/pplnj
http://twitter.com/princetonpl

